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Silver Award Project Utility

Facility: Dialysis Clinic, Inc--Moberly 
Silver Award User: Andrea Dothage Project Status: Active  Update Status

1. Description of Project: 

2. Outcomes Measured: 

3. Summary of Outcomes/Results: 

DCI Moberly has had ongoing challenges with high interdialytic fluid gains and volume overload, more so during limitations 
with COVID precautions and recurrent with specific patients, regardless of ongoing education and reinforcement. Multiple 
team brainstorming sessions were completed between June and September 2020 regarding ways to improve patient understanding 
and motivation to improve sodium and fluid control.   
In September the team developed a large fluid tracking board to be displayed in the patient treatment area; where patients 
could independently track and compare their outcomes and staff could refer to and provide support and reinforcement.  The 
tracking board included columns for individualized patient identifiers, and columns for marking treatments in which the 
patients achieved fluid gains of <= 3 kg.  The board also included separate columns that would be marked to highlight as 
patients progressed to "Silver" status (8 treatments in target), "Gold" status (10 treatments) and "Platinum" status (12 
treatments) throughout the month.  Note: weight gains were based on Pre/Post weights not target weights.    
In October we launched the fluid tracking board. Staff assisted patients in determining their personal identifier, theme 
of favorite animals or pets.   After every treatment the board was updated with check marks for patients who met their 
fluid gain goal.  It did seem to take a couple months for patients to understand, adjust and refer to the board.     
In December, as part of our winter holiday theme, the staff also decided to launch an activity of "ringing the bell", to 
recognize patients who left treatment at or below their target weight.  Since then, we have implemented this into our 
daily activities during post dialysis weights 
In January, we implemented the next project phase, which included activities listed above plus additional education, 
recognition and rewards for meeting Silver, Gold or Platinum status.  Additional activities completed from January thru 
March 2021 included:  
 Pre-test on sodium and fluid, completed at the beginning of January 2021 with staff assistance. A small prize was 
provided to each patient for completion. (2 ounce spray bottle and flavor packets already available in unit from True 
Citrus, CO.)    
 Monthly education handouts related to sodium and/or fluid provided and reviewed with patients (see attached). 
 End of each month: 
o Mylar balloons based on achieved status placed on patient's chair and given to patient after treatment. Note: 
based on patient feedback, after the first month, we discontinued the balloons and recognized Silver, Gold and Platinum 
status patients on a poster board displayed over the weight scale.   
o Raffle tickets  provided and placed in container  for end of  quarter raffle:  
 2 tickets for Silver, 4 tickets for Gold, 6 tickets for Platinum. more tickets, more chances to win.  
 Six Raffle prizes were displayed and highlighted at the end of every month to maintain motivation.  Prizes 
included a crock pot, mini George Foreman grill, set of bathroom towels, blankets and a lap desk with a book light.  
Patients did express interest in prizes, especially the crock pot and grill.   
 At the beginning April, we selected our six raffle prize winners.  
 A post -test was completed at the beginning of April as well.   The test had the same questions as the pre-test, 
plus additional feedback questions evaluating helpfulness of the various project activities (see attached).  The RD did 
review test questions with each patient after completion, which was informative and a good platform for discussion.   
 Moving forward and based on lesson's learned (see below), we are continuing the Fluid Tracking Board but changing 
raffles to 1 prize per month while prizes last, estimated through July 2021.   

Comparison of changes/improvement in outcomes as additional activities or rewards were implemented. This included: 
oPre- and post- test results with comparison for improvement in knowledge
o Percent of total treatments per month with fluid gains of <=3 kg 
o Number and percentage of patients achieving Silver, Gold and Platinum status every month   
 Patient feedback on activities.  

See attached tables- 

Note: No significant improvement in the  
percentage of treatments with fluid gains in target across all three phases of activities/incentives. However, there was 
an improvement noted in trends toward platinum status when offering raffle prizes.  Drop in February was due to being a 
shorter month, with only 12 treatments.     

Note: Post-test did reveal a significant improvement in test scores, with the percentage of patients missing <=1 question 
increasing from 50% on the pre-test to 77% on the post-test.  Questions most consistently missed on both tests were # 2: 
measurement of 1 kg and #6 sources of sodium in the American diet; identifying opportunities for additional education 
moving forward. Also noted that some of our best scores came from patients with consistently higher fluid gains.   

Noted:  As you can see from feedback above, there was large variance in patient interest and perception of "helpfulness" 
across the different patient education activities completed. 
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4. Impact on Patients: 

5. Lessons Learned: 

Return to Main Menu Return to Uploads

Although the actual fluid gains may not have improved significantly, by focusing on a variety of positive reward systems 
and educational activities, our clinical team was able to capture the interest and in some way motivate a large 
percentage of our patients towards improving sodium and fluid control    We had patients that would not have otherwise 
been engaged, verbalize interest in keeping their fluid gains down so they could win certain prizes.  Although the 
patient feedback regarding the pre-post questionnaire was not as positive, I do feel that the discussions that came from 
answering questions helped promote patient understanding and highlight available resources.  Not only did the bell 
ringing provide immediate individualized recognition, it also promoted a positive environment throughout the unit (both 
for patients and the health care team).  

 Not all patients are motivate by what we would assume to be a positive reward.  Including patient feedback when 
developing activities is always beneficial.  Example:  based on patient feedback, we have started asking our patients if 
they want to ring to bell to be more respectful of their wishes.  
 More instant rewards are beneficial. Waiting 3 months to collect tickets and do a multiple prize raffle was too 
long. And as a result, we lost patient interest. Moving forward, while prizes are still available, we are doing a single 
raffle monthly.  
 How easy it is to recognize someone with such a small act. Something as simple as ringing a bell can make a huge 
difference for individual patients and general environment of the unit as a whole.   



We started using “Bones” at Halloween, 

but then decided to keep him up and 

change the theme.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



















Project Description: 

DCI Moberly has had ongoing challenges with high interdialytic fluid gains and volume overload, 

more so during limitations with COVID precautions and recurrent with specific patients, regardless of 

ongoing education and reinforcement. Multiple team brainstorming sessions were completed 

between June and September 2020 regarding ways to improve patient understanding and motivation 

to improve sodium and fluid control.   

In September the team developed a large fluid tracking board to be displayed in the patient 

treatment area; where patients could independently track and compare their outcomes and staff 

could refer to and provide support and reinforcement.  The tracking board included columns for 

individualized patient identifiers, and columns for marking treatments in which the patients achieved 

fluid gains of <= 3 kg.  The board also included separate columns that would be marked to highlight 

as patients progressed to “Silver” status (8 treatments in target), “Gold” status (10 treatments) and 

“Platinum” status (12 treatments) throughout the month.  Note: weight gains were based on 

Pre/Post weights not target weights.    

In October we launched the fluid tracking board. Staff assisted patients in determining their personal 

identifier, theme of favorite animals or pets.   After every treatment the board was updated with 

check marks for patients who met their fluid gain goal.  It did seem to take a couple months for 

patients to understand, adjust and refer to the board.     

In December, as part of our winter holiday theme, the staff also decided to launch an activity of 

“ringing the bell”, to recognize patients who left treatment at or below their target weight.  Since 

then, we have implemented this into our daily activities during post dialysis weights 

In January, we implemented the next project phase, which included activities listed above plus 

additional education, recognition and rewards for meeting Silver, Gold or Platinum status.  Additional 

activities completed from January thru March 2021 included:  

• Pre-test on sodium and fluid, completed at the beginning of January 2021 with staff 

assistance. A small prize was provided to each patient for completion. (2 ounce spray bottle 

and flavor packets already available in unit from True Citrus, CO.)    

• Monthly education handouts related to sodium and/or fluid provided and reviewed with 

patients (see attached). 

• End of each month: 

o Mylar balloons based on achieved status placed on patient’s chair and given to 

patient after treatment. Note: based on patient feedback, after the first month, we 

discontinued the balloons and recognized Silver, Gold and Platinum status patients 

on a poster board displayed over the weight scale.   

o Raffle tickets  provided and placed in container  for end of  quarter raffle:  

▪ 2 tickets for Silver, 4 tickets for Gold, 6 tickets for Platinum… more tickets, 

more chances to win.  

▪ Six Raffle prizes were displayed and highlighted at the end of every month to 

maintain motivation.  Prizes included a crock pot, mini George Foreman grill, 
set of bathroom towels, blankets and a lap desk with a book light.  Patients 

did express interest in prizes, especially the crock pot and grill.   

• At the beginning April, we selected our six raffle prize winners.  



• A post -test was completed at the beginning of April as well.   The test had the same 

questions as the pre-test, plus additional feedback questions evaluating helpfulness of the 

various project activities (see attached).  The RD did review test questions with each patient 

after completion, which was informative and a good platform for discussion.   

• Moving forward and based on lesson’s learned (see below), we are continuing the Fluid 

Tracking Board but changing raffles to 1 prize per month while prizes last, estimated through 

July 2021.   

 

Outcomes Measure: 

• Comparison of changes/improvement in outcomes as additional activities or rewards were 

implemented. This included: 

o Pre- and post- test results with comparison for improvement in knowledge 

o Percent of total treatments per month with fluid gains of <=3 kg  

o Number and percentage of patients achieving Silver, Gold and Platinum status every 

month   

• Patient feedback on activities.  

 

Summary of Outcomes/Measured: 

*February only had 12 treatments; **Months with 14 treatments; *+Months with TTHS having 14 treatments 

 
Note: No significant improvement in the percentage of treatments with fluid gains in target across all 

three phases of activities/incentives. However, there was an improvement noted in trends toward 

platinum status when offering raffle prizes.  Drop in February was due to being a shorter month, with 

only 12 treatments.     

 Pre-Study Board & Bell Board, Bell and Raffle 

 07/2020 
** 

08/2020 09/2020 10/2020 
*+ 

11/2020 12/2020 
*+ 

01/2021 02/2021 
* 

03/2021*
* 

# Total 
Treatments 

456 405 389 395 337 350 348 346 423 

# Patients 38 35 34 32 32 29 29 31 33 

# Treatments 
in <=3 kg 

299 251 242 239 202 231 210 220 276 

% of 
treatments 

66% 62% 62% 60.5% 60% 66% 60% 63.5% 65% 

# Silver 
status 

6 8 5 6 3 2 5 6 7 

% of patients 15% 23% 9% 19% 9% 7% 17% 19% 21% 

# Gold Status 5 6 6 5 3 4 1 6 1 

% of patients 13% 17% 18% 16% 9% 14% 3.4% 19% 3% 

# Platinum 
Status 

9 5 6 6 4 9 9 4 13 

% of patients 24% 14% 18% 19% 12.5% 31% 31% 13%* 39% 



Pre-Test Results:       Post-Test Results: 

26 completed, 9 questions:    22 completed, 9 questions: 
2 (7.7%) no incorrect answers     4 (18%) no incorrect answers 
11 (42%) missed one question    13(59%) missed one question 
8 (30.8%) missed two questions    2 (9%) missed two questions 
3 (11.5%) missed three questions   0 missed three questions 
1 (4%) missed four questions    1 (5%) missed four question 
1 (4%) missed five questions    0 missed > 4 questions 

 

Note: Post-test did reveal a significant improvement in test scores, with the percentage of patients 

missing <=1 question increasing from 50% on the pre-test to 77% on the post-test.  Questions most 

consistently missed on both tests were # 2: measurement of 1 kg and #6 sources of sodium in the 

American diet; identifying opportunities for additional education moving forward. Also noted that 

some of our best scores came from patients with consistently higher fluid gains.   

 

Patient Feedback Questions:  

For you personally, how important is fluid control: 

 1-not important 2 3 4 5-very important 

Pre-test 1 (4%) 1(4%) 4 (15%) 4 (15%) 16 (62%) 

Post-Test 0 0 3 (12%) 7 (30%) 16 (62%) 

 

Pre-/post-test, handouts and spray bottle, prizes: 

1-not helpful 2 3 4 5-very helpful 

2 (8%) 4 (15%) 6 (23%) 6 (23%) 8 (31%) 

 

Fluid gain tracking board: 

1-not helpful 2 3 4 5-very helpful 

 3 (12%) 6 (23%) 7 (27%) 4 (15%) 6 (23%) 

 

Post treatment target weight ringing of the bell and positive reinforcement: 

1-not helpful 2 3 4 5-very helpful 

 7 (27%) 2 (8%) 5 (19%) 5 (19%) 7 (27%) 

 

Raffle Prizes 

1-not helpful 2 3 4 5-very helpful 

5 (19%) 1 (4%) 8 (31%) 5 (19%) 7 (27%) 

 

As you can see from feedback above, there was large variance in patient interest and perception of 

“helpfulness” across the different patient education activities completed. 



Impact on Patients: 

Although the actual fluid gains may not have improved significantly, by focusing on a variety of 

positive reward systems and educational activities, our clinical team was able to capture the interest 

and in some way motivate a large percentage of our patients towards improving sodium and fluid 

control    We had patients that would not have otherwise been engaged, verbalize interest in keeping 

their fluid gains down so they could win certain prizes.  Although the patient feedback regarding the 

pre-post questionnaire was not as positive, I do feel that the discussions that came from answering 

questions helped promote patient understanding and highlight available resources.  Not only did the 

bell ringing provide immediate individualized recognition, it also promoted a positive environment 

throughout the unit (both for patients and the health care team).   

 

Lessons Learned: 

• Not all patients are motivate by what we would assume to be a positive reward.  Including 

patient feedback when developing activities is always beneficial.  Example:  based on patient 

feedback, we have started asking our patients if they want to ring to bell to be more respectful of 

their wishes.  

• More instant rewards are beneficial. Waiting 3 months to collect tickets and do a multiple prize 

raffle was too long. And as a result, we lost patient interest. Moving forward, while prizes are still 

available, we are doing a single raffle monthly.  

• How easy it is to recognize someone with such a small act. Something as simple as ringing a bell 

can make a huge difference for individual patients and general environment of the unit as a 

whole.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Focus Areas:  

• Interdialytic wt gains 

• Patient knowledge related to dietary sodium and fluid 

• Impact of different levels of intervention, recognition/rewards on patient engagement and 

outcomes 

Anticipated Outcomes: 

Comparison of outcomes between baseline (July – August 2020), displaying outcomes only (October-

December 2020) and displaying outcomes with activities, recognition and rewards (January-March 

2021).  Outcomes include: 

• Percentage of total treatments per month with interdialytic fluid gains of <=3 kg 

• Percentage of patients achieving silver, gold or platinum status per month  

• Changes in pre/post test results 

• Questionnaire end of project for patient feedback. 

Anticipate that outcomes will improve with both display only and display with rewards. Do not 

expect significant changes in pre/post test results, but anticipate that will be able to demonstrate 

patient understanding.    

 

Estimated Itemized Expenses: $450  

• Small prizes for Pre/Posttest: $100 

• Large raffle Prizes:  $200 

• Prizes for Platinum: $150 

 



 


